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In-situ dendrite/metallic glass matrix composites (MGMCs) with a composition of Ti46Zr20V12Cu5Be17
exhibit ultimate tensile strength of 1510 MPa and fracture strain of about 7.6%. A tensile deformation
model is established, based on the five-stage classification: (1) elastic-elastic, (2) elastic-plastic, (3)
plastic-plastic (yield platform), (4) plastic-plastic (work hardening), and (5) plastic-plastic (softening)
stages, analogous to the tensile behavior of common carbon steels. The constitutive relations strongly
elucidate the tensile deformation mechanism. In parallel, the simulation results by a finite-element method
(FEM) are in good agreement with the experimental findings and theoretical calculations. The present study
gives a mathematical model to clarify the work-hardening behavior of dendrites and softening of the
amorphous matrix. Furthermore, the model can be employed to simulate the tensile behavior of in-situ
dendrite/MGMCs.
D
ue to their unique properties, including exceptionally high strength, elastic limit, and hardness, excellent
corrosion resistance, reduced sliding friction, improved wear resistance etc.1–3, bulk metallic glasses
(BMGs) are regarded as potential candidate materials in engineering fields. However, their structural
applications are severely stymied by the prevalence of low ductility and brittle fracture upon loading at room
temperature. Lack of pronounced macroscopic plasticity of BMGs are correlated with highly localized shear
banding, and a great amount of plastic strain is accumulated in narrow shear bands, exhibiting strain softening by
adiabatic shearing4. Even though the local plastic strain in shear bands is very high, the overall room-temperature
plastic deformation is disappointingly low.
To circumvent the poor damage tolerance of BMGs, several strategies have been adopted to improve the room-
temperature ductility in BMGs, including microstructure modification by adding dispersive ex- and in-situ
reinforcements in the amorphous matrix to form dual-phase composites1,5–8, surface modifications, such as shot
peening9, and molding optimal microstructure architectures10, and composition designs with ‘soft’ and ‘hard’
regions11. These approaches aim to create a more homogeneous distribution of shear bands and make shear band
multiplication12, so that the formation of detrimental widely-spaced shear bands or single shear bands leading to
early failure is effectively hindered. Since the amorphous structure is unchanged, the ductility of monolithic
BMGs through special treatments increases distinguishingly less than the introduction of secondary ductile
phases.
The dual-phase metallic glass matrix composites (MGMCs) were firstly fabricated through an ex-situ proces-
sing, by which solid crystalline phases were added to the molten matrix13. Later, several groups1,6,14–18 developed
in-situ MGMCs, in which ductile crystalline phases nucleated and grew to form a solid solution during the process
of cooling from the melt. Thereinto, ductile dendrite/metallic glass matrix composites, with a homogeneous
distribution, high glass-forming ability of matrices, and improved toughness, have been widely developed to solve
the conflict between strength and toughness6,17,18. In these in-situ MGMCs, the amorphous matrix provides
extreme strength, while the dendrites can apparently suppress catastrophic failure due to shear localization,
and lead to legitimate plastic flows. However, it should be noted that most of the developed in-situ MGMCs
exhibit softening upon tension rather than work hardening upon compression6, giving an implication that the
tensile mechanism may be very different from the corresponding compressive one. The challenge for structural
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applications is how to obtain the tensile ductility and work-harden-
ing capacity. Only if the materials can be homogeneously plastically
deformed, the localized deformation and softening leading to the
early failure can be avoided. Up to now, the detailed tensile mech-
anism for in-situ MGMCs remains poorly understood. In this study,
we explored the tensile mechanisms, based on the theoretical calcu-
lations and finite-element method (FEM) analysis.
Results
Figure 1(a) shows the high-energy synchrotron X-ray diffraction
pattern of the composite with a nominal composition of Ti46
Zr20V12Cu5Be17. Sharp diffraction peaks of crystalline phases, which
is a body-centered cubic (bcc) b solid solution, as well as broad and
diffused patterns of the amorphous phase are found within the com-
posites, indicating the presence of crystalline phases in the amorph-
ous matrix. The micrograph of the as-cast composite is shown in
Figure 1(b). It can be seen that the dendrites are well developed in the
composite, and uniformly distributed within a featureless glass
matrix. The volume fraction of the dendrites is approximately
57%, and the average size of dendrites is about 2 mm. The energy-
dispersive-spectrometer (EDS) analysis gives the average atomic
composition (at.%) of the amorphous matrix, Ti44.04Zr7.7V16.2
Cu1.35Be23.72, under the assumption that all of the element of Be is
partitioned into the glass matrix, the average atomic composition
(at.%) of the dendrites can be estimated at Ti43.31Zr43.44V1.16
Cu12.09. The DSC trace of the present MGMC shows a glass-trans-
ition behavior and supercooled liquid regions, suggesting that the
alloy containing amorphous phases. Fully continuous diffraction
rings shown in Figure 1(c), corresponding to the X-ray diffraction
pattern, is ascribed to the homogeneously-distributed dendrites.
Figure 2(a) shows the true stress-strain curves of the present com-
posites upon tension. It can be seen that the results of duplicate tests
are very consistent. The curves are analogous to the stress-strain
curves of the traditional carbon steels (yielding platform, work hard-
ening, and softening), and the similar phenomenon has been found
for an in-situ composite with the volume fraction of dendrite of
43%19. Conservatively, the stress-strain curve with a lower strength
in Figure 2(a) is used to estimate the mechanical properties of the
present composites. The yielding strength and yielding strain are
,1460 MPa and ,1.23%, respectively. The tensile strength and
fracture strain are ,1510 MPa and ,7.6%, respectively. Figure 2(b)
shows the fractography of the present composite after tension.
Profuse shear bands are distributed on the lateral surface of deformed
samples, and macroscopic necking can be observed in the inset of
Figure 2(b), in agreement with the large tensile ductility. The yielding
platform of the present composite, marked by the oval in Figure 2(a),
is presented in Figure 2(c).
Discussion
Usually, under compression, the work hardening of in-situ dendrite/
MGMCs prevails until the final fracture once the yielding hap-
pens1,16,17. In contrast, little work hardening accompanied by remark-
able softening is gained for in-situ dendrite composites upon
tension6,18,19. According to Figure 2(a), the tension behavior of the
present in-situ dendrite/MGMCs is classified into five stages: (1)
elastic-elastic, (2) elastic-plastic, (3) plastic-plastic (yield platform),
(4) plastic-plastic (work hardening), and (5) plastic-plastic (soften-
ing) stages, as schematically illustrated in Figure 3. In Figure 3, it is
suggested that the amorphous matrix would exhibit large ductility
and macroscopic necking, since mature shear banding would be
frequently interrupted due to the existence of many large plastic
zones ahead of cracks.
In the first stage, both the dendrites and amorphous matrix are
elastic, and the composite is also under elastic loading. The stress-
strain relations of the amorphous matrix and ductile dendrites are
expressed as follows19,20:
sm~Emem, smƒsym
sd~Eded, sdƒsyd

ð1Þ
where Em and Ed are Young’s moduli of the amorphous matrix and
dendrites, respectively, em and ed are the elastic strains of the
amorphous matrix and dendrites, respectively, and sym and syd are
the tensile yield stresses of the amorphous matrix and dendrites,
respectively. It should be noted that syd is determined as the stress
for the occurrence of shear banding on the macroscopic scale. Em and
Ed obtained from the nanoindentation measurement are 130.4 and
106.3 GPa, respectively. sym and syd are suggested to be 168021, and
1336 MPa22, respectively.
The Young’s modulus of the composite, Ec, can be estimated
according to Hashin and Shtrikman23:
Figure 1 | The high-energy synchrotron X-ray diffraction pattern of the
composite in (a); the micrograph of the as-cast composite shown in (b);
and diffraction rings, corresponding to the X-ray diffraction pattern,
shown in (c).
Figure 2 | The true stress-strain curves of the present composites upon
tension in (a); the fractography of the present composite after tension in
(b) and macroscopic necking in the inset of (b); and the yielding platform,
marked by the oval in (a), shown in (c).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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Ec~Em 1z
fv(Ed{Em)
(1{fv)b(Ed{Em)zEm
 
ð2Þ
where fv is the volume fraction of dendrites with a value of 0.57, b is
the material constant calculated by b~
8 10um
15(1{um)
, and um is the
Poisson’s ratio of the amorphous matrix with a value of about
0.352 21,24. From Eq. (2), the Ec value is found to be 116.2 GPa, which
is very close to the experimental value of 113.2 GPa obtained from
the stress-strain curves in Figure 2(a).
In addition, a simple rule of mixture is employed as a first-order
approximation to evaluate the axial stress of the composite, sc, highly
dependent on the stress of dendrites, sd , and the stress of amorphous
matrix, sm:
sc~fvsdz(1{fv)sm ð3Þ
It is noted that the upper and low boundaries during evaluation of the
strength of in-situ composites are not considered in the present
study, and the simple approximation is adopted. For elastic deforma-
tion, it is suggested that em 5 ed 5 ec (ec is the strain of the compos-
ite), since elastic deformation is very small, and the misfit of both
phases will not lead to large strain dissimilarity. Using Eq. (1), Eq. (3)
can be simplified as:
sc~117ec ð4Þ
It should be noted that the unit of the stress in the present analysis is
MPa. With further straining, the weaker phase starts to deform plas-
tically first. The bcc Ti alloys usually have a lower yielding stress than
the Ti-based BMGs22,25–27. Consequently, the dendrites yield first.
The second stage commences. The amorphous matrix deforms elast-
ically, while the dendrites deform plastically19. The plastic strain in
the dendrites can be calculated according to a Taylor dislocation
model28, and the tensile stress-strain relation in the dendrites is given
as:
sd~sref
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
(syd=Edze
p
d)
2nzLg
q
ð5Þ
where sref is the reference stress of ductile dendrites upon uniaxial
tension, and sref ~
End
sn{1yd
. Here epd is the plastic strain of the dendrites,
n is the hardening coefficient of the dendrites with the value of about
0.07 29,30, and Lg represents the contribution to the strain hardening
from geometrically necessary dislocations [L is the intrinsic material
length of the ductile phase, and L~180b
am
sref
 2
28]. m and b are the
shear modulus and Burgers vector of the dendrites, and a is an
empirical material constant in the Taylor dislocation model ranging
from 0.1 to 0.5 31. In this work, a is selected to be 0.3 in a mediate
value, and g is the effective plastic-strain gradient, which can be
replaced by an average plastic strain gradient, g. Here, g~epd=D,
where D is the average diameter of the dendrites.
The shear modulus of the dendrites, m, is calculated by m~
Ed
2(1znd)
, nd is the Poisson’s ratio of the dendrites with a value of
about 0.33 22,25,32. Assume that the Burgers vector of the dendrites, b,
is about 1 nm. Eq. (5) can be rewritten as:
sd~1816
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
(0:013zepd)
0:14z3:92epd
q
ð6Þ
The contribution of the working hardening of the dendrites to the
strength of the composite can be expressed by
dsd
ded
. The differential
equation from Eq. (6) is as follow:
dsd
ded
~
908|½0:14(0:013zepd)
{0:86z3:92ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
(0:013zepd)
0:14z3:92epd
q ð7Þ
As the dendrites yield, the relationship between the tensile strain of
composite, epc , and that of dendrites is given by33:
epc ~fvce
p
d ð8Þ
where c is the average stress concentration factor of the dendrites
with an approximate value of 1 20. Eq. (8) can be rewritten as
e
p
d~1:8e
p
c .
Assuming epc 5 e
p
m, from Eqs. (1), (3), (6), and (8), the constitutive
relation in the second stage can be expressed as:
sc~1035
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
(1:8epc z0:013)
0:14z7:1epc
q
z56072ec ð9Þ
Once the tensile stress approaches the yield strength of the glass
matrix, both phases deform plastically, i.e., the dendrites exhibit
work hardening, and the shear bands start to initial and propagate
in the amorphous matrix, accompanied by the increase of the shear
offset and accommodation of localized plastic deformation19,34.
Assme that shear bands initiate and propagate under the resolved
ti along the hi direction, and the contribution of the plastic shear
strain, ci, to global plastic tensile strain is e
p
i . The accumulated plastic
strain during multiplication of shear bands can be calculated. The
relationship between the tensile stress and shear stress, and that
between tensile strain and shear strain can be expressed as follows:
ti~sm sin hi cos hi
e~
PN
i~1
e
p
i ~
PN
i~1
ci cos hi sin hi
a
8<
: ð10Þ
where a is the ratio of the length to width in the gauge portion, and N
is the number of shear bands that can propagate under the tensile
stress, sm, applied to the composite.
It is well known that if the monolithic BMG starts to yield, it will
quickly enter softening deformation stage. As both phases deform
plastically, an approximate yielding platform is present, as shown in
Figure 2(c), analogous to previous results19. Neither work hardening
nor softening is dominating. In this third stage, the two phases are
under plastic deformation. The contribution from work hardening of
dendrites and softening of the amorphous matrix be equal, i.e.
Figure 3 | Illustration of (1) elastic-elastic, (2) elastic-plastic, (3) plastic-
plastic (yield platform), (4) plastic-plastic (work hardening), and (5)
plastic-plastic (softening) stages of the dendrites, amorphous matrix, and
composite.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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dsm
dem
<{
dsd
ded
ð11Þ
Here,
dsm
dem
can be considered as the contribution from the softening
behavior of the amorphous matrix to the strength of the composite.
Combining Eqs. (7) and (11), and assuming epc 5 e
p
m, one obtains:
dsm
depm
~
1:8dsm
depd
<{
908|½0:14(0:013zepd)
{0:86z3:92ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
(0:013zepd)
0:14z3:92epd
q ð12Þ
The integration of the Eq. (12) yields the following relation:
sm~c{1009
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
(0:013z1:8epc )
0:14z7:1epc
q
ð13Þ
where c is a constant, and is obtained from the stress-strain curve in
Figure 2(a) with a value of 2463 MPa.
From Eq. (10), it is very difficult to obtain a quantitative calcula-
tion. By fitting the curves of the fourth stage (work hardening) from
the stress-strain curves in Figure 2(a), the constitutive relation in the
fourth stage can described as:
sc~201:7e
{0:5135(ec{2:12)
2
z1298 ð14Þ
Combining Eqs. (3), (6), (8), and (14), the relationships between the
tensile stress and tensile strain of the amorphous matrix is given as:
sm~469:1e
{0:5135(ec{2:12)
2
{2407:3|ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
(0:013z1:8epm)
0:14z7:1epm
q
z3019
ð15Þ
From Eqs. (14) and (15), the composite in the fourth stage shows
little work hardening with
dsm
dem

v dsdded ð16Þ
By fitting the curve of the fifth stage, the constitutive relation of the
composite can be expressed as:
sc~1551{135197e
{
(ec{35:08)2
137 ð17Þ
From Eqs. (3), (6), (8), and (17), the deformation of the amorphous
matrix in the fifth stage can be described as:
sm~3607{314411e
{
(ec{35:08)2
137 {
2407
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
(0:013z1:8epm)
0:112z7:1epm
q ð18Þ
Figure 4 | The contour maps of the stress distribution at the different strains in different stages: 1, 1.27, 1.35, 2, and 4% in (a), (b), (c), (d), and (e),
respectively.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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In the fifth stage, from Eqs. (17) and (18), the composite starts to
soften. In this stage,
dsm
dem

w dsdded ð19Þ
Regardless of the fourth or fifth stage, it has been demonstrated that
the interaction between the crystalline second phase and the localized
shear bands is dominated by the cooperative activation of lattice
dislocations on the glass–crystal interfaces and discrete shearing
events in the neighboring glass matrix35. Once the fifth stage is avail-
able, although the stress within the localized necking part continues
to increase, the resistance to hardening is evidently decreased. As a
result, the softening of the composite happens, dominated by shear
banding36. Close to the final fracture, the serration on the stress-
strain curve gives an evidence of domination of the shear banding
on the amorphous matrix, covering the work hardening of dendrites.
Based on the theoretical model, the constitutive relations are
established in each deformation stage, which gives quantitative char-
acterization. Parallel to the characterization of deformation model,
FEM analysis is used not only to testify the classification of the tensile
deformation stages for in-situ dendrite/MGMCs, but also to elucid-
ate the stress evolution upon the tensile deformation of dual-phase
MGMCs.
Figure 4 shows the contour maps of the stress distribution at
different strains in different stages. Note that an approximation of
spherical crystalline phase instead of dendrites is suggested in the
FEM model37,38. Properties of the dendrites and amorphous matrix
used in FEM are obtained from the calculations in this study and
previous studies. Figure 4(a) shows the stress field within the com-
posite at a strain of 1%. It clearly shows the stress concentrations at
the interface. This results is due to the a disparity of the elastic limit,
yield strength, and Young’s modulus between the dendrites and
amorphous matrix1,6,19, which consequently results in the stress con-
centration at the interface. The maximum stress within the compos-
ite is about 1288 MPa, which is lower than the yield stresses of both
phases. Figure 4(b) depicts the stress distribution at a strain of 1.27%.
It is indicated that the stress within the composite is obviously higher
than that at a strain of 1%, and the maximum stress concentration
among the dendrites can be found, consistent with previous
reports35. The stress of the dendrites reaches the yielding stress, while
the amorphous matrix is at the state of elastic deformation, in agree-
ment with the deformation of the second stage in the current model.
As the deformation continues, the deformation of the composite
enters into the plastic-plastic deformation stage. Figure 4(c) shows
the shear-stress field at a strain of 1.35%, corresponding to the third
stage. Obviously both phases deform plastically, since the stresses are
beyond the yielding stress of both phases based on the estimation21,22.
It has been demonstrated that deformation bands are formed inside
dendrites in one parallel direction, and propagate into adjacent den-
drites through the amorphous matrix, resulting in the availability of
the maximum stress concentration occurring among the ductile den-
drites22. Figures 4(d) and 4(e) present the stress field at strains of 2%
and 4%, respectively. After large plastic deformation, the stresses
within dendrites and near the interface are less than 100 MPa, as
shown in Figure 4(e), revealing the alleviation of stress concentration
during softening.
For comparison, the stresses in the dendrites, amorphous matrix,
and composite obtained by the experiment, calculation, and FEM
results are summarized in Table 1. The FEM simulation results are in
good agreement with the experimental findings and theoretical cal-
culations at each stage, indicating the consistence of the proposed
model. The study reveals that the five-stage classification according
to the mechanical behavior provides a crucial clue to elucidate the
tensile deformation mechanisms.
In-situ dendrite/metallic glass matrix composites (MGMCs) with
a composition of Ti46Zr20V12Cu5Be17, and a volume fraction of the
dendrites of 57%, and a 2 mm average size of the composite, exhibit
an ultimate tensile strength of 1510 MPa and a fracture strain of
about 7.6%. The true stress-strain curves of the composite under
tension are similar to those of the traditional carbon steels. The
deformation behavior of the present composite can be classed into
five stages: (1) elastic-elastic, (2) elastic-plastic, (3) plastic-plastic
(yield platform), (4) plastic-plastic (work hardening), and (5) plas-
tic-plastic (softening) stages. The constitutive relationships proposed
at each deformation stage give the mathematical analysis on the
deformation behavior, revealing the tensile deformation mechanism.
The FEM simulations based on theoretical calculations confirm the
theoretical model. Synthetically, experimental results, theoretical cal-
culations, and FEM simulations are in good agreement with one
another.
Methods
The present Ti-based in-situ composites had a normal composition of
Ti46Zr20V12Cu5Be17 (atomic percentage). The composite was prepared by arc-melt-
ing the mixture of high-purity element metals, Ti, Zr, V, Cu, and Be, in a Ti-getter
high-purity argon atmosphere. The rods of 6 mm in diameter were produced using
the copper-mold suction-casting method. The as-cast samples were characterized by
high-energy synchrotron X-ray [111D-C, of the Advanced Photon Source (APS),
Argonne National Laboratory (ANL), USA], scanning electron microscopy (SEM),
and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). DSC measurements were performed in
a flowing argon atmosphere at a heating rate of 20 K/min. The Young’s modulus of
the amorphous matrix and dendrites was obtained by a Nano Indenter G200 with a
strain rate of 0.05 s21. The composites were machined into dog-bone-like rod spe-
cimens, which had a nominal gage diameter of 2 mm and gage length of 15 mm. The
mechanical properties were characterized under quasi-static tension at a strain rate of
5 3 1024 s21. Finite element analysis was performed, using a commercial FEM
software package, ANSYS 12.0. A free meshing method was adopted to mesh the
model with mesh refinement near the interface of the dendrites and the matrix.
Approximately 13000 elements were generated to represent the composites. Plane-
strain calculations were applied. No slip boundary condition was used for the inter-
face in the FEM analysis.
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